Siem Reap, Cambodia
4 Days 3 nights Temples of Siem Reap
Accommodation

Twin Sharing

Single
Supplement

Prum Bayon Hotel
or similar (3 *)

440

96

Somadevi Angkor
Resort & Spa (4 *)

458

111

Room Type

Superior Room
Superior Room

Package includes:
• 3 nights accommodation at your choice of hotel
• Daily breakfast throughout your stay
• Private return airport transfer via private car
• Sightseeing program and meals as per itinerary
Itinerary:
Day 1. Arrival in Siem Reap, Private transfer to your hotel.
Day 2. Siem Reap – Angkor Wat
Day 3. Floating Village and Cambodia Cultural Village
Day 4. Departure in Cambodia. Private transfer to airport.
Terms and Conditions:
• Price quoted are in Euro and are offered exclusively for Spineweek delegates only
• Rates are on per person basis based on min. 2 pax travelling and subject to changes for 2016 with or
without notice.
• Rooms are subject to availability upon conQirmation of booking.
• Supplementary charge of Euro 65 per car per way applies for transfers from 2300 hrs - 0700 hrs
• Sightseeing programs are conducted with English speaking guide only.
• Extension nights can be arranged upon request
• Gratuities , travel insurance and travel visas are not included

Itinerary
Day 01

Arrival of guests

D

Upon arrival, our guide will pick you up at Siem Reap airport then transfer to
city center.
Afternoon, visit the World Heritage of Angkor Wat Temple – one of the “Seven
Wonders of the World”. It is the most well-preserved temples among the Angkor
monuments, well-known for its magniQicent and detailed relief of the
construction, also is the world’s largest temples. Angkor Wat features the
longest continuous bas-relief in the world, which runs along the outer gallery
walls and narrates stories from Hindu mythology. Continue to climb up Bakheng
Hill (Subject to space availability, maximum 300Pax per time) for a sunset
viewing on the top of the hill. Bakheng is the Qirst major temple to be
constructed in the Angkor area; this temple-mountain offers extraordinary
views of the Tonle Sap and Angkor Wat.
Have dinner at Madame ButterQly Restaurant.
Overnight at the hotel in Siem Reap
Day 02

Breakfast at the hotel
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Siem Reap – Angkor Wat
Transfer to visit the lost city of Khmer empire: South Gate of Angkor Thom,
Giant faces of famous Bayon and Baphoun Temples, Elephant and Leper King
Terraces and unforgettable jungle temple of Ta Prohm. Lunch will be served at
Caco Restaurant (Located opposite Sras Srang (The Royal Bath) within Angkor
compound) or similar
After lunch, visit a cut pink stone of Banteay Srey temple, loosely translates to
‘citadel of the women’, and then at late evening, see the sunset at Pre Rup temple
which is an excellent place for countryside view. Dinner will be served at
Charcoal Restaurant or similar.
Overnight stays at hotel in Siem Reap

Itinerary
Day 03

Breakfast at the hotel
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Visit to the Floating Village and take a ride on a traditional wooden boat on Tonle
Sap Lake to experience the human occupations at the edges of the lake, similarly
distinctive – Qloating villages, towering stilled houses, huge Qish traps, and an
economy and way of life deeply intertwined with the lake, the Qish, the wildlife
and the cycles of rising and falling waters. Head back to town to visit Artisan
D’Angkor, a handicraft center the Handicraft for the wood and stone carving
processes or shopping at old market.
Enjoy Lunch at Palate Angkor Restaurant or similar
Afternoon at own leisure
Enjoy Dinner at Amazon Angkor Restaurant with classical/apsara dance show or
similar.
Overnight at hotel in Siem Reap.
Day 04

Breakfast at the hotel
Free at leisure until departure
Departure Qlight back to Singapore: to be advised
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